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HINTS FOR SELECTING GIFTSWASHINGTON EULOGIZEDGEN. ROBERTS SENT TO AFRICATWO HALL THIEVES MAKE
"Adversity flatteretn no man," but tile

pnius o dyspepsia turn his attention to
flood's Sarsaparilla and in its use he
finds u cure.

FFDERAL COURT.

Gtand Jury has Found 23 True Bills and

23 Not True Todays Work.

The grand jury of the Federal Court
In re appears fa he w orking exceedingly
sbrxv. It certainly looks so lo an out-

sider. A Tinies-Visi- i or reporter loukcil
up the grand jury record for la- -t xxis--

and today ami here - Ihe the)- d.d:
Monday. Dec. 11 True bills :! and .not

true Tuesday. Dec. 1'J. True liiils 'J

and mil true 1. Wcilncsday True bills
ami mil H ue 1. Thursday True I ill-- 1

and not true T. Friday bill- - :'

and not true J. Saturday True bill- - o

and nut true :!. Monday. I.nliy. 1 true
bill.

If the graiiil jury - box. Judge Pnr-in-l- l

ami his court is not. The
following ca-- Were dispusi il of to.la)

John Pulley, illi.-i- i and iciall-it'g- .

Plead guilt). .1 u.lgnien; s'lspeujed
on pa) nieiit of eo-t- J. Turner Pulley.

The tireat Assortment to be Found at

Sherwood Higgs & Co.'s

Great Store. I

i.l xoii ha t ( 'hri-- l ma- - present I

in buy'.' Of c.iir- - von baxe. ami many
o . tin Pott ,'ou a!-- o know that
it is task ih; al n - dread. d. There
xx here In buy. Ila. h and ever) me of
a iv alwa.vs litre,, lldng- - al lo be

what to buy. tl.c pr.ee and
these question ale .. the utmost impor-
tance As a mailer ..I e.,in-- e yon

lo gel something siiiiablc I., pax only lis
roper value and iheii t.. tin- pi

where volt klloXV Xoll call g It I Ulld

gel xallle reecived.
If ...ai bad see- ihe linoiig of

h. li.lay buyers al the gt-.- n depariii.eiil
stoic of Shi t xv lliggs and Company
last we. U and the greater .row. - wtn.-l- i

thick.-- Micro todav. yon wool, have come
to llii I. that lligg'.- - wa- - the
plai e I.i do your h.dida.x buying.

Never in the bisi.,1-- ,,f Mil- - pro-- r. ix c

firm were ihe) so fully prepared to moot

the wants of ( lut.xer-- . The lal- -

novellic- - ami g - of the world are
di- - la.xi-- on their sh- lie- - acd piled "li
. olllller.--'.

Their handsome show w it.. box s .l.-- 'or-

al e.l in the un.sl arti-ti- e inanner give ) on
an insight ( the magnitude and

..r ibis t.
(Ill the ynil glance uitll a.iniira

Moo a: the niaii.v a t act ve .in. li..iii:i
fill good- - 1. be .'CM.

(In the Itl'l a- - you cn'.er x.ui will find
the art depart men . umbering man) x .:

rielies of picture- - "f al! -- ics and value-- .
Y an select a m i) appropriate pros
cut there

TIlC s.lllX.'Uil' el'.ll, lips ;!.! s.lUeel- -.

piitiir.s of Pea..' Si. Mary'-Schoo- l,

the Ibipii-- ! I 'emu If I'liiversif.v
and the A. and XI. College will lie sure
til ealeil Xolir e) . -- Tile-.- - s XC i I- '-

xx on: made in Au-ir- iall.v for
Messrs. Sherwood lligg- - ai- Company,
and n.. w the fact lln ) are
imperilled, lb" prices are tea-- .. liable
Hand painl'-i- pie:!!fe Iraiio-- aa mats
ma. I" up in the n i ve - of the
ah.o e iial'ie.l institutions a re al-- " p .pillar
sell- is.

Tile di-- iy ie .t ae and fancy
eltiuawnrc - a re ela t ton. and the

s are carried awax w ilh ihe iiialty
ini.ii,. and beaillifnl spceintcu-- . There
arc hand-- . Japai vas. - in all sizes
and ja .'! in. is. praur pot- -, r. -- e
iai-s- tin bu lla tan. Is In Taijen. Kaga.
Tokanaki. and war.- -. There's
Dr. ( hit;.!. Jai m. wan-- regular'
-- s and odd pice-- . Tiic I'.oheniiaii and
cut gin x a -- cs are ..f t he in an rue i ve
pall erii-- '.

The Itoya! W. 'or va-- .-

ihe ol.lli.l Vase- -, .ue indeed ha n.l-o- lt ic
... it ate favorite pre-e- for lame- -.

Then- is a of French
'li'ina of ex cry You

can't fad I" be sailed if xoii waul an)
thing ill lb it lilt".

In Ml.- wax of Sterling Sdx'-- too ell ics
you xvill find the gnal. l xari. lx. Th.-t'-

are many it- - al Cari-- t um- - prc-ct- il

xvhich call be -- elected in tie- - luclil
-- m il as.silver n iit. il eoinb-- . hair l.ru-h- -

es. shoe ionloucrs. tooth I. rich.- -, hat
-- lies. Idler openers, cork s. i. -. b.it.j

rallies, etc.. et,'.
Toilet art a h- -'.' Ve- -. a . ..in te Inc-

line pet fltl nix -- eal tool!) p.OX.bl-- .
tooth brii-- h -- . p. ox. h r brushes, slicing

-- ax ruin. etc. etc
Manx spj able presents for gcinleiiiei.

I'eiii.. ll the leal lid' ."ds depa' -

inei.l. Anting the iiiaux lliing- - lliere arc
drinking cigar and cigarette ease-- ,

cuff hoi- - amicard ca- -i s. boxes,
fine leather purses. There al- -. g -

uitallc I'...- nr.-c- ul for ladies ii

Tlu-- c arc cliatelalii.' bag-- .
riling -. el"'.
As von make xolir xx ay dill I'll

l.a. k into ihe big I'siablisbineni j,.u r. i

the toy ilcpa It luclil Here "tl xxdl l.lel
llli lit of dolls and novelties

xxhi. h will make thoil-ain- ls cf lit lie
hearts beat pil apal on I 'hrisi ma- - iiiorn-ing-

There are bold.) horses, drums, en
giues. sieamboais. and other mechanical
to.x horns and hundreds- of e a- i niiHe
ami plcasin g i.veltic-- . Fx"
able ihing lei u ed on; in S m I la -'

l . .. ii ha- - been gathered and ' oi

this depai lliietlt.
If v..ii want I" -- en. a scute a m '

appropriate pn-e- ul yon can Mo It h re
A beallliflll lilt- - "f lie. li e .'i I. II

xvear are shown. Theie at- -, haitd- -

o smoking - and l.aih i.i cs.
Poll xx hat's toil mat xx it h a -- Ilk uin
bJlla -

On tin- -- e on li'- - oii.il h

depart u: an i I' " ta " n l

-- nil ilcpat mi "i!

Ill Ihe millinery dena no in - found
Ihe latest creation- - of the eeiiin- - of
rnlriou in headgear. Tlie ex.hil.it 'e
soiiieihiug bcaitlifiil and not behind the
large cities of the port liin point of ex-

cellence.
It is a fi :lsl to III- e.X c lo s be

man) beautiful creations mi exhibition.
Miss Barn il. lite is an arti-- t
of rare ability and her productions
fail to please the ladies.

The display of ladic- -' tailor niailc coats
mid coat is complete and magn.d-cent-

Tin- - furs arc something cxiptisite
Tin-r- are asirakan. cbineilbi. seal. mink,
and possum and ..tin r vaiieties of furs
in capes, cnllarclles and ITs-- all the
very latest pal terns.

Tiic anticxi must n..t be forgotten. This
oiicns mi liai'getl sircet. This is where
the big shoe slock is kept. Here Jell
can find a shoe for ihe smallest lot to
biggest uia'.i xxho walks in slices. Tlmrc
are all slxl s and all grade-- . Col. Ilutch-ings- .

tbg olde-- i handler "f shoes, pre-

sides over Ibis ilciiart incut, lie has pro-

bably fitted more ladies and children xviih

shoes than any man in tiic Slate. ll
you waul the right s,.e al the right
crice and lite right lib yon .should try
lliggs'.

The holiday buying is eerlatnlx on in

full blast al Ibis popular eslnhlishmcii'l.
which has a stale reputation. The large
force of clerks and employees tire taxed
lo keep up wilh the rush. To visit this
store is a great obice't lesson of modern

I ,., I,.. uII.Iim ll is a irrcat ellllionuin
- and yon will find evertyhing as adver-

tised. You can get xvliat you want in

the language of their advertisement.
"Y(H WILL FIND IT AT

H1C.0S AND COMPANY."

Rev, Dr. M. M. Marshall Extols the

Father of His Country.
Itev. Dr. Marshall preaching to a

large congregation ur Christ church
yesterday morning and took occariion to
highly extol the virtues and itcii.iic
public servii cs 'of tlcorge Washington,
I In one hndrcillli anniversary of who-- e

denib the loiiutry had just coiiiii.euio.
ruled. Dr. Marshall dwell upon the

poiui- - of Ins illusn-inu- carer
and cpcei.idy eiiipliasi.cd ihe firm re-

ligious eonv'eiions 'hat xx'ci'c iloininciit
in his life. Moth al old

Si. Paul's in Ncx- York and at Chri.-- i
Church. A!i audria. he xvas ever the
dcxoitt and rcverein worshipper, ami
like ticn. Ib.kri'l Lee. of later 'inns,
alxxax- - faillii'nl and loxal to tic church
of lii- - forefathers. Dr. Marshall's

i 'resting skeich xxa- - in..- -'

attentively listened to by his eonere-gali.n-

)
I

CROPPED DEAD.

Sin. iil.x iilti-- twelve o'clock Sunday
i ... i i ir I .ii k llinlcr. a colored xvouiau.

aged al oiti "tl. dead at her honic
near liii corner of Hargetl and Mloiiut
streets. Site was preparing to retire.
Ilearl x .;hc cause. Her

a ilitei'ted loda).

LOCAL DASHES

Col. W. li. S. liiirgxvyu airivcd in the
tliis illuming.

Col. John W. Hinsdale left thi.s.inorn- -

iug for Chai'lestou on legal business.
itiraml Seirctary :li. II. Woodell left

tais mottling for Scotland Neck.
The ladies of the First Presbyterian

church have been very success!' ill xvitb

the bazaar to raise money to buy a ear-pe- t

fo rth I'ticxv church. The bazaar
lia.s closed and all xxho hiixe fiirui-hc- il

needed artirl. s arc reipiestcd lo scud for
tbc mat in on tomorrow.

Mr. P.. S. .Ii iiiian and Mr. T. P. Jer-n- .,

have I n called I.. Ili.lgcway by
tile ilitical illness f their sislcr. Miss
Marx Jerniall.

Ue t I. 1.. Striiigfebl has moved ins
I'ainilv I" lialeigb and is living on North
La-- ', 'street.

Mis- - S.'lli- - Vick. of X. ('..
is ihe aa.si ..f Mrs. .1. Ii. IS.irklcv.

.Marriage license has been issued to
Mr. Koi.er' T. .lohiisou. of Harnett,
and Mi-- s Otia M, lie), of Middle
Creek: :il- -i to Mr Atvlii II. P.c.isley
and Ml-- - Panic Sitiion-- . both of Ital- -

igh.
.1. hn K. limy is in ihe city.

.Mi-- s l.iliab I.eVier and Mi-- s I'.. ley.
of Ab ide, h. are gllcsls ,.f Miss l,etia

'i rilen Pow ell.
Mi-- W. !'. lliook.-- - xisiting his

,laiig'... r. Mi- -. A. F. P.o-g-

Lab...- Siaii-iieia- P.. 1!. Lacy has
gone o Durham. I .'rei and oilier

hie. s on .eih ial and is nor
eXpeeleil back be fi 'le I 'lida.V.

HIS FIRST SERMON HERE

Edcnton Street Church Delighted With

New Pastor
lii v. Ib'or.i e Smith, the new pas

for ,.f the !: lelllon Sll'eif Methodic
i him h. pn a died his lir-- l senuon here
lo a large c.ign gal imi x morn-
ing. Mr. Siniiii's text was 'Judge not
thai xc in- in. judged." lie counsel-

ed liiarily in all lliings. ll xvas an
ealne-- I selluill and xvoll the llealt- -

of ihe e.iiigiegaliou. Mr. Smith - a
iiig ma nwilh a great tender and
made ai: ci client pastor in Loui-b- nt g

and t o il) ilic xx iicre lie -- erx cil In tore.
He x. ill neve his family here ihis xveck.

GROVER CLEVELAND ILL.

Phll.nlelplii.i. Dee. IS. Tic illness ,.t
ex 'resident Cleveland h:;s caused his
wife lo .1 in tJ terminate her vi-- it

to friends and return limnc lo Prinec-lon- .

P.ef.ii'e leaxiug she said liial be
bad b. en -- ulf. ring greatly from

a

WAlt-MKIt- .

For Italeigh and vieiirily: Fair, xvariu-i-t- -

louiglit ati-- Tuesday; increasing clou-

diness I night.
T.:c banuiti'ter is highr-- l over the ini.l-dl-

Atlantic -- laics wilh generally fair
xvi nllnr throughout' Ihe cast. A slight
storm is pro-en- ! west of the .Mississippi
as a (rough of low barometer extending
I in xvcsicrn Texas to Lake Superior
Throngiioir: be valley and
xvesnvard lie weallnris cloudy. but
willioiil a it "cialilc rainfall. Southerly
xvinds and rising Icaiperal arcs prevail

u the Alicgbanics and Ihe Kooky
Mountains. It is colder in the cxlnnie
noiihwosl and a little suoxv has fallen at
St. Paul.

BIG HOG KILLING.

Sup:. . (1. .Villi of Ihe county home
lias jusi had a big Img killing. "We
killed hogs." he said today, "and
the total xveigh-- xvas ti.llllO pounds. The
largest weighed iiK pounds, four of
I lii-- Weill over ttllll each."

NOT1CK OF S A 1 A'. OF XOTLS AND
iACCOFNTS.

On Tliursday. 'the "Sth day of Decem-

ber. at the hour of 1: o'clock M..
nt the court house door of Wake county,
xve xvill sell at public auction for cash a
lot of notes ami account xvhich e.aine
into our hands as trustees of I.. 11. Wy-at- l.

This sale is made by virtue of au-

thority giveji tisf in the deed of trustt from
L. K. Wyatt, recorded in the Register's
cITice of Wnke county, in Book 134. page
2.V.. and also byxa decnv of Wake Su-

perior ciaiii recently nnnle in the action
entitled T. A. liobbins et ill vs. L. It.
Wyatt et al.

This Ds einlier lSrli. 1.S1KI.

JOB. P. WYATT.
J. X. HOI.D1XG.

TrilstiK's of L. H. Wyatt.

il'iitre Iidge. Xo. X Knights of Py-

thias, will meet at S):.'il. Kvery
inemlHr is eXH'eteil to ho on hand. s

of iiiiportniieo.
(. J. Tl'HBHVILTJl). C. O.

W. W. WILSON'. K. of It. mid S.

FOUR SUCCESSFUL RAIDS

.Mayor Powell Sends Two White Men to

Jail Without Eail Charged Wilh

, Burglary Capt. Day's

Big Heart.
Hull thieves made four heavy tin ills i"

this city Friday unit Saturday uiglit.
However, as usual. Ilio cftieienoy of
(Kaleigh's police force xxa.s demonstrated
and tho stolen goods have been rccnx"
eiHxd and two white nieu lodged iil jail
to await it lie teini of Ihe criminal court,
xxhieh meet January Sthauil answer the
charge of burglary.

The loss of the overcoats, or at least
four "of them, was reported to ( l i

Mulliu Snlunlay. ami the tii began
working on the ease. Two of the

were .committed Friday night.
Saturday morning Mr. V. B. it t

that his ovorooal"niul the nvuriial
of Dr. 1'ortcr, who was hi guest, nad
disappeared from the hall ai :i - res;
douce, corner of Morgan and Dawson
streets. Thicxcs bail evidently ci.lernl
tho bouse Friday cvc-fiin- and takin

from tlie hall stand. Ion .hey
hail no n 'ii ion to mi.-- - the coals nnlo
Saturday. Mr. lluti hings think- - they
must have been stolen bolv.'ei: 7::e' and
H.'.Vl Fihiay evening.

Also on Friday evi niitg bet .'.. en S and
!l n'eliK'k tliieves entered the residence of
Mr. F. O. Muring, corner of Blo.ti. ami
.lones streets, ami took the oxoreoils ot

Mr. L. ltoliertsi.ii. of Nexv ..iU. xxho

isllie gmst of Mr. Muring, and ii:. over-

coat of Mr. Baxter Durham. The thiet
knocked doxvu a iile of hats in the aall
ami thus attracted am nli.u.x l.ai ofort
the absence of tin xva- - .!i - ne'cii.
the thief or thievis had dis :; p" t.i d.

Saturday evening Caief Mullen guxo
thirl every tramp loiind i tile

streets Saturday night and Siei re should
be arrested and brought to ; lie tatioi
house, 'litis xv as doi.e in tic hope 01

finding the stolon property. Il.nvi v .'.

by Saturday evening Officer I. A. rale?
xvas on the I ruck of the tbex".. He
learned thai Air. Men File's 'i i hoiiglil
the overcoat of Mr. Ilobcrisou Iroiu txx'o

while tramps lor lie ul-- n found that
Mr. A. W. .Matlhcxxs. xxho is i xx.il li n.itt

near the tlcpot, had bough: M . Dar
liaut's overcoat lrnni the sane fellow;
for !jl. wflfeer Cntes disc ,vi thai
i.iiv of the train) - had slept oi the en
gino room of I'lie ice factory oe lee p:.
vion.s niirhl and he iuiuicdia'.-l- laid
plans to nab him if he app':.''l ).!
Sal unlay night.

Mr. W. A. Phillips hail also pi.:-- h.i-c- .i

an overcoat from the same .x d

to be ihe coal of lr. Tor e:. Mr.
Phillips paid !.."! i for it.

While Oilii-e- fates was looking I'm

tho (llicxcs. Lie I ndues i ; llo, lie.
Saturday night the) entered tic- - rcnd.-n.--

el' dipt. W. II. Hay. oh Halifax- - street,
about S o'clock and took his oxor-i-

from the hall. ('apt. Kay imio. lintel)
telephoned to the police sialio'i and give
Offi-e- Coale.s a descrij it ion o ihe coal.

About. o:bt Sunday iiioriiiui! no of 'he
nit ii aoneiir. d itL the ice t.i.lu) .11.

curled himself up nest to 'lie ugna
for H nice nap. Officer rates .ecu d's
turbcil him, lioxxoxrr. He was nrous-.'-

ami (iinducteil to Ihcslation house.
was sleeping in ( apt. Day's nvvo.il.

Tic foluxv lln II gun- in name u
Thoiuason. bin allcrxvards -- ahl that h.:

liame xvas f'hailes Williams, of Wliila-ker-

X. C. ai.d that he had a "oik
inir a short wltilc ai the Carat era coltou
mill.

The next thin;: xvas 1" caput - bis ;.l

This iliil not prove difficult. Inn' ox Ho

ibis morning a young xvhltc ii'-- .'pp '.u
at the station house, gnxe his name

William- -, and asked hi:

brother Charles. lie xvas !iu.oiiul 'I;

arrested ai:d iileiitified as one o '!c lei
loxvx who sold the various oven-- ails.

The hearing' was set for H e'eiie!; I'
day before .Mayor l'oxvell. Tic hicvi
were both shabbily dressed an looked
like rejrular toughs. Chiuhs William
apiM'ared to be anywhere iroiu :.'! to 1'

year old, while Frank xvas .x.nin.-.-,--
.

Wlicn they xvcre exaiiiincd ir tin- da
Hon house one xvas found t hav-- h a

lady's jackci ami ibis had. to lie 'l.s-- i

ery that four capes or lac1-- ' is n i I

stolen from the hall of lr. li. A. Su ilh
on Xorlh Blount, street Saiurday iiialu.

Th'e'in'isoners xvcre ihcrcfei-- c: i

wit tl tnkii.K txvo cvcreiials i'r .u: Mr
Hmtehiirs house, nvo fnun Mr. Moi.n-'- s

one from ('apt. Day s, and f apes
from Dr. Smith's.

The fact thai the thieve- - opened ihi
doors, which wile closed, in the ni'li
made xihe elm rut' burnlarv. Cant. la)
was jHit on the slaml and k ivc his evi
aleni-- that 'his front door had been op.O'oii

anil his'ceal taken. When he con. bided
the Mayor asked 'the del'ciidants 'f ihey
wished oilier xviliicsses cainincd or if
they would wave examination, ami bc
sent on to court. Charles Williams arose
mid started tu say, "We admit " xvheti

t.'It. Day. kind hearted man lha' iie is.
ii'bnilrtly stopped hwii. eryiiiK. "Hush up,

don't you ailiiiit anylhins:. !o on to
court and be tried there. You are a

fool, that's xvliat you are. If you ;; to

admit tine the first thine you ki'ixv you

will Ik- - eniivicted of bitriil-ir- in the ''- -'

letrree and then you'll i. t your iieci.
broke." Cait. Day had si. P.. i apiolx.

lie imused A liiomeiiit then said:
jotine limn, you keep iiu.ci. do.i't talk
iiuy but go on to court and Ion be a

fool mill p to adinirtinir tlrns Uevc.

This iiuideiit serx-e- tn shoxv tile kind

lieitrt in the big breast of Capt. Day. It

was easy to see thaif he was sorry for

the yoiiup men and althont-'l- i he knexv

thevvri' iruiltv he did nof xviiul to see
theim do nnytliiiDt to prejudice their case
in court. AlthoiiKli Capt. Day was the
prosefUtiiiff witness the (Iefendants readi

...ly .rceoRinzeit Hint it xvas mo o.i- -

friend siH'iikiiip mid they wui- - ed vxami
imHmi in lt the eases.

'Mayor Powell then said: 'Hut'Klary is

a capital offense, so 1 shall send you iHrtli

to jail wiinout ooiiii.
A lawyer says Hint ti pupreine nun

hiiK de4ded that turulnir a kuh mul

'lTiiii the diMir of a residence in the
jiitAt coupled with larceny from the

nrtitiite bnrulary. He says tliaf
the felhmvs miBlit. he tried for burglary in

the first degree, 'but thiiiks that they
must vrtninly he eonvietwl of hnralarly
'ai tlio oecond dejrree. ami will get 15 or

20 yearn ia the ixemtentiary. r

Government Asserts It is No Reflection

on Buller Possible Kaffir

Uprising.

London, Dec IS.- - ltcganliiig the ap- -

poinliecnt of liciicral llolierts lo him-

coiiiinand in Sonlh Africa, it is senii-ol- -

liciallv stall d lliat no reflcelio nou Kuller
inlendid; the lroos in South Africa

increase lac iiiiinncr ol ollucrs in nicn
rank are naturally appointed to supreme

nun. Hid. Despite the plausibility o! t be
argiiineul. evi ry one recoirniiys inai u is
icu Ihe xi hole trtrth. rrodiftious excr-iio-

liie v'oxeriiiuent is n iking iinlH-ate-

that Salisbury and his .sis' l.ic

Miiaie gravity of toe itnation. I

the uuoubi is rcnien. oer the peril of
i ue :11c rising of Kall'iv.-- . I'npleas.-in- l... ..... .i i. i..run. ois o! ianir rc- -i s- .ue .in. .i...

run-cu- t and sm-l- an outbreak s iiiliinlei.v
a ore serious than the rebellion of the

Dutch in Cape Colony.
There uiibi.iinded enthusiasm and

aclixiiy ai iicadipiaricrs for voliitileers
lii. tuoniiii;. The corps .ciiuinauilcis

are iifuuilalcil xxiili a ihuiisaiul offers of
rxiee i,, .nth Africa. Hall "t Hie

Iiouaio'.l- ariillcry and eagerly
i.n'iii their serxi.es. Tlirce huiiilri-i-

artillery olitnl. ers pesenled in I'Min-Iii-

gi. cfol i' eleven.
Cairo. Die. IS. l.unl Kill-Inne- xvill

leave Oiinliiiinaii I iiesil.iy ami arrive Here

Friday en route U.v South Africa.
' Mcdib-- Itiver. Dec. s. Uucrs Sat-

urday blew up lie railway txv. miles
north of llriti-'- h

lain I. De. IS. press
form the TitL'ela river 1'il'iiI lias arrived,
ll - a colorless and iuadeiuale record
of e.i-L.h- military features, xvlielh.--

because cf censor-hi- p in- utherxx e it

doi s not convey even the fact of a

Hrili-l- i ll is full of vai;ue
ii. n- - of Hoer b.sse-- . but contains

no in addiiion to Midler's nl'ti-- .

ial r.- .at.

STRIKE ENGLAND IN SOUDAN

The Emreror of Abjssinia Preparing to

Assail Great Britain.

lb .me. lie.-- is. Fmpeior Mcn.-lik- of
Aby-sini.- i. - pteparim; to sn-il.- at

t power in lite Soinl.tii.
received hire show that

he - xx.iicliiug over South Afri-.- xxiih

ihe eie- - of a hawk, making heady i.
sxvuop ilor.ii iinii Khai-lotiii- a: a

faxorablc oppni-liinity- All the
new- - ill. war is telcL-raphc- t"
Aii.xs-li.l- a a- - far a- - the wires go and
:b in. In. in McnciiU by swift
ii Is.

I F..' IM'IT. TOitNADO
I.ond.in. Ii.-- 1.- - The ea- -t cast c.i

ble I.. !.. reazo Mar.iiez and Muxain- -

biijllc is lllti ri Itpled ill of
a tninai... Moy.anibiiuc hou-c- s were
blow n down anil ships in the harbor
xvrecked. A huge wave took tl slcalll-
sliip Mil it on Ihe hea ell.

CURRENCY BILL PASSED

Resolutions Introduced

in the Senate.
Wa-'iii- ! Dec. IS. The currency

bill the -- e by a vole of Hill

'.. F.ti. All liie lb pub lii tin- - and clev.--

1, :c r.H- - vol. for Hie loll.
A flit- the ; e of lie currency bill

t if S; ilk: r aiiii.iiiin cil ih aitiiit ers.
Si i i'oi- Ibu-on- . of tb.-iuia- intriolMec.l

a re-- . in the Senate declaring that
the I nitiil Stales bad no iiilenii.in of
... rut n ii i lit t holding the Philippines.
Senator Tillman int redtn-ei- a ion

ic itii hat there was no warrant in tic
.en-- 1 ii nth. ll to hohl the Pbilipiiines. dc- -

clariex: it xvoiild tn.i increase our com-

mon and thai the independence of till

Filij ll. - -- hall be grained.

MARSHALL CASE

Wilmington Attorney Will bs Tried

January 4tE.

Lawyer A. L Marshall, of Wilmington,
l xvboie he case or ciuinlerl'eiting

is pcitiiini.- - in Jiie Federal Court here,

has been Clcgrnplic.l to by his conn--c- l

here. lion. F. II. thai
his case had been postponed itiitii .lann-ar-

i In finilili next.
Tic of the court here has

bi en an unusually lmtg one on accouiii
r it.,, hc.n v ducket and a recess will

have to lie taken until afler the Christ-

mas holidays.
The continuation of 'he case xvas al- -

loxveil on ace I of ihe serious illness in
the filn-.il- of one of Mr. Marshall's
counsel. xxbii-l- i prevents his atlend-uncc- .

otherwise the case would have be-

gun this morning, as xvas announced early
in the wjrok.

Deputy Marshal Hunting, of Wilming-

ton, is Hisy siiiiniioning xvitnesses for
the defence, of which there are qtiilo a

number. A partial list of those siiui-nion-

is ttiv. Dr. Itohert Strange.
Frank Ml ier. 11. A. Hurr. Jr.. J. T.
I'urke. Sam Seigler. Sain Scigler. Jr..
It. K. Daniel. 1. D. Cameron. John
Tolar. W. A. Met Joxvaii. Capt .J. M.

Mctiowiin. tlcorge 'I'. Bland. U. J. Jones.
Chas. Schiiibhcn. John T. Yates, John
Wal'iiantaker. Win. Ilolden. J. B. King.
1. II. Weil, . H. Colliii.s. J. J. Sternherg-er- .

L. (Jay. '("Jamie leslie. (teorge
lioderiek. (ieorge Thivnisi, (ieorge W.
Millis. Woody Iloxvell. J. D. 'finilh.
Ccoigc Hewitt. II. L. Peterson mid J.
Augustus Hall.

MASONIC.
ll'i-an- . Lodge. Xo. 40. A. F. & A. M..

xvill nice in regular coiniiiiinicti'tioii. Mon-

day evening. 18th, 1S!H), lit
7:1.-

-. o'clcx k. mid as it is the rVftular time
for the election of officers for the eroui-iu- s

Masonii- - year, a full meeting of the
nuMitbershiip is earnesitly deuiri'd. Breth-

ren of sinter lodges eordittlly invited (o
lie pnwnt.

W. W. PAU1RII, W. M.

K. B. THOMAS. Sic

Big wtoek of nuts and all fresh, too, at
DiiHl't's. '

Wanted December "7th two du.oii
brighl girls and buys aged from I'--' to

S. I'l.a-.lti- t wurk and good xv ages,
Apply December L'Tt h at Ihe Kalcigh
lu-ie,- x Co.'s Mill. S ..Ilia West Street.

ex dax Dee -

UK ( IlltlSTMAS i I ITS.
What xxollld be belter tliall a nice

Maud. liin. I ntilar. iolin or liauju'.'
We iiaxe' al pre-ei- il ilic Iiiic-- t line "f
small in- -t rnnieiits ex.-- l.rou.itl to this
eitv al price- - thai eoin etil i"ii.
Our -- tool, of pi: - and organ- - - very

complete Call .inil -- cc a- -. Open night-- .

D XliNlll.l. .X. THOMAS.

Whiting Broil ally
I'l .setl' - I hri-- l ma pupil

lar in t'

Li 1ST."
I '..in! ei- pup. li xer a u.l xx ii it a i.i.- in

right hind leg. nam. d Jack. Siiilal.l. f
xx a d if rd ni ne. to me at D.d.i !:, a i:

I'ciiaH's Slore
.1. C. lll.l.INt; TON. IK.

I'ol! SAL!-;- )lv llor-- e .iul llogg.x.
i;i; . ii. c. iiLiiNN.

Cnrner Morgan and Pi Si- -.

A'P 1ST. Always loins- - a ll ..;

buyot.- - to Tli a- - and Caluphell their
boiiday good- - cusi -- ale now ,,u

Diuhi's l.askcls of fancy graue, ar.
X,.V ooiiolar fof fill -l inn- - pie-elil- -.

'oil sin ill li sec ll eautitni the) ari
the Unit is tile lieli, ions. Price

S .1 II to S.l.l.tl.

P.otll oak alld pilte W f.'l sj!e
I pent lien .v iioi.DHi:

I l.ai'l ln:-- s be cost -- ale of lloiida
... .I- - a' Tli'.inas ami I 'a inpbel --

W e hav. ilelerillin.'il lo sell all holid
st rather than carry ait) si

Tit. una- - Campbell.

ll. iulax g at cost at
Thomas A; Caiiipl.ell.

Ladies' desk: and eonibinaiioti dc-k- s

II

Tin una- - A: Campbell.

P... ebiiia cloth. picture-- ,
ea-- ok. r- - cent -- tables all going

Tl a- - .x. Campbell.

Allhoiish Mi. -- ale ,,l hulidax g - at
at 'I'h and Caii'l'bell's last xx c I:

were largo. Micro are si in mis ai- -

sains in be had.
Think "I il you ' an g. i holiday goo Is.

picture-- , . bails, eie. at 'I in anas and
i 'aaipbel!'-- .

WHAT SMALL TUK ' 1' T P.KV

Let my stock ansxx. r that ipics!."ii.
A xi-- it will set you right, and con-:'.- 1

eraldx iivhtcii the ta-- k of choosing.
JOLLY. The I. r.

The pi'uphct is not without honor,
-- axe in his own country and among his
own people

That's xvliat David said but Mil- - oe-

iiril.l belure
K( I Y ST Klt'S CANDY

xxa- - made It is equally as pupiilnr al
liuiue as al luad.

My -- tun- is lull of things suitable for
r.x oily, inexpensive as yon wish: ab--o

Mr- expensive things 1..
JOLLY. Tin- Jew lei.

If no ihraie prices for reliable g'
h:n a nx a r:n ion. my store is

pla. to visit, in ipu- -t of ( 'lirisiinas
stioll-- .

JOLLY. The Jowl"

",. have cut the prices on all s.'xc!
i.vellics. and xxiii cut xolir nan:.- on al
ni. pun ha.-- , d Ir f charge

JOLLY. The Jeweler.

ullf hoi hi ed repairing
pi 'Harding. lb ill do ihe work
and deliver them.

Suitable Tor hildax pre-ei-

KOYSTFK'S CANDAY
u handsoine basket- - and sonxeiiir

Sec 111. Ul.

Do x.ot xx am j. Mir i ii .l

'.' Send to larding.

llle place I:. IX,

she ri ai:- I'k dune

NA.MF.S IN COLD
Names slaniped m, Bibles. I'la.x.

books. I ar.le.l-i . it', by

TUK CAPITAL PKINTINi; I'D

Harding xxiil send for your hoc-,

pair i i in first ela-- - le and d

liver them.

rai-.o- -. Hal.- -, "popl's.fresh at

I'OI! SAl.K.
.11 I'l. I.. ApP'X

i: ii. i.o I..
:;t

Three pound tail lotll: - He for
J.le: California table peaches l'i
can corn S and !' per can: , lb. can
mince meat In.-.- li. c.l pine apple II
and -- He can: grand pirn- npp!o can:
maple svrii. ".1 and .In.-- tn: Tarb.ti
cheese lie. lb.; Califoiiiia ix el SilnO'll
l'-.c- . .au. at

WOOl.LCOTT SONS.

Fancy rs. desks, pi. lures id

going al rust.
Til as ,V I 'alnpbcl

All holiilax goods xvill be sold al oust,
uxxing to being

Thomas & Campbell.

The place to gel your Christinas pres-

ents .11 cost.
Thomas & Campbell.

...
Thomas and Cuinpheirs holiday goods

at cost is bringing lots (of Imyers.

iv vine and Plead guilty.
Defendant to pay penally of S'J.ss. being
.! ...ble lax mi spiriis removed aiel line
of "l:iai. or be iiiipri.-oiic- d for six m .nth-M- i

cotinty jail. Henry Mi-- it

iiigall. retiling. verdict, not gulliy. Sid-

ney Mcltae. retailing: venint. guilt),
.i uilgnii ul. ''' daxs in jail and sfllMi line.
Linniit Melvin. retailing: vi rdiet. guilty,
.'iiilginenl. lid .hi)- - in jail and l'm fine.
John Jack.-- . hi. retailing: venliel. guiliy.
J iiilgllii-lil- . i:tl daxs in jail and fine.
xVaiier ( 'n in pi ell. retailing: verdict, guil-iv- .

Judgment. ::o days in jail and Sinn
line. Lvil. Foster. retailing: verdict.

uilly. .Ii.dgoi.-ni- :in daxs in jail and
.IUII line. Prinee Allen, n laibiig: ver-

dict, in. I guilt). John It. Mctiec. dctill-ip-

ami retailing: verdict, not girtly.
Major lbirrcs..n. Plead guilty.
.Iit.igiiii'iii. ".! dais in jail and lun fine

OFFICERS ELECTED

Annual Election in First Baptist Sunlay
School.

Yesterday wa- - the lime for the an
ncal ..f officers mi the l'ir-- t
li.iujisl Sllll.l.l) seb.iol. The following
were clreleii: Sit pcl'ill en tb'lll . .1. D.
I'.nish.-ill- lirst
John Kay: -- n- asisiaui. C. J.
Iliinli-r- -- .reiary. Wliiitield Cobb:

William Carter: treasurer. .1.

!!. Peaiie: auditor. William li. K.oaii:
eori--ii-- r. ('. W. Nexv ab: pianist. Miss
Kvie pianist. Mis- - an-n- a

K'.g.r-- . Mr. C. 1'.. .Lillu-de- xvlm

has for liitinX year- - been the efficient
seelVlar). ileelilied 'i ml i. Mr. W.

I lex. il r di'i'lilled a- - li- -

I rari.ui and his succe-so- r xvill be
a,'- -

BIG WALL ST. ASSIGNMENT

Liabilities in the Millions Despatches

on the Cotton Market.
Nov. York. Dec IS The produce ex-

change Trust C pan) ha- - announced
;y sitspi'ti-io- ti for aditstnii nt. The i om-

..111.1 I....... - -

eel liabilities. 'Ihe liabdilic- -

aiul capilal -- urpliis.
n noils. .S;',.lllill.lltin and trust

iiiii.-l-- S'L'l tl.i no. The at ''
lit ii in tiatiKs. i i. i.i a ii i ami

bond- - and demand loan- - for
Colti.a: Maiib T.I I: May T.JH; June

T.'.'l.
Henry W. Allen and Ciupaux . a -- lock

coiiiinis-io- n lirui. faih. I. .da).
The -- it pension of lie Produce

Trust t'oiiiptiny and .a firm "f
and the attitude of lb.- Ij'iid'.n

niarlo-l- on used severe decline.- - in the list.
The panicky look has disappeared liovx.

and i lie inarkel is sieadicr under strong
purchases.

I.elnl.ill Storks oiene.l lietl,f in lone oil

the I'ciuHiie.-- s of the government pi face
lib situation, but ts of a prolong
ed war and dearne-- s of, ino'iey to
litiliilatioii in consols bi low par for the
lirst time in fixe )ear-- . reach iug I'.t'v

LAND Foil SAl.K.
Fit. In- - and by xiriue of a p.wer of

-- ah., il ill a inorlgage from I'or-l.'i- -

in t anil Clialil) llillilcr. hi- - wife,

to W. ('. Sironao'h. dated October :il-- l.

IV'.i:;. ami regi-icn- d in book !'js. page
llll!. ill tile office of the register of deed- -

of Wake I ..mil v. X. C. I. the lll.iflgagee
aforesaid, will sell at public outcry on

Tbiusday. January ISlb. " '. al tic
ciuii'i loiii-- e door in Kalcigh. N. C. the
foil., wing land and premi-e.- -:

A tract of 4H! acres, more or lo-- -. in
N. use Tow Wake canity, begin- -

.diiL-- at a re, .. s t ,.ak. K. J. Key's line.
Mrs. Sally JilTrc)'-- comer, run- - incur

with -- aid Norwood's line t

an old bicker) ooinor. icxv a rock, said
li. .ocx-- i's an K. .1. I vox's corner:

tin xx. -- e itll lvcy's line, being lln
old line, to a sassafras mi tin
Powell road: thence in a soul Invest aril
Ix eiiin-si-

. with said l'oxvell road lo a

rock, corner of It. W. .Icllrey's land
formerly the Oilfey Jeffrey's doxver corn--

r. iheiiee southwardly with It. W. Jef
frev's line to a stake about 111 r 1,1 fed
not i)i of Martini Hart Jell rev's spring
lii Min h: I hence in a west xva rd coiirsc
wit Ii It. W. Jeffrey's line to a rock, corn
or Mni't'lia Hart. .Icllrey's land
l.'m" the old dower corner
.,r llillcv Jed' rev's. thence in
.1 sontlixvardlv course xxith Martha

.Icllrey's laud to a stake. 1!. J
Ivev's ciu'ticr. thence xvi t U said Key's

bind and in a eastward eolir.-- e to a bent
hickory: thence a northward course xviih

Key's line to a rock, corner ml' the Key
land; thence east xvardly wit said Key's
line to n red oak at the beginning.

This land xvill lie offered in several

parrels and I'hen as a whole.
TVrinw "f sale cash. Time. 12 o'clock

M.
W. 'STKONACHl. Mortgagee.

AI.F.X. ST'ltONACilI. Attorney.
Dcieniber tilth. IS'.HI.

lti'ineniher Dughi's is headnuariers for
Santa (.Tails einulies. raisins, nuts and
fruits.

Plenty of grapes at Duglri's.

Sweet oranges by tliedsix or do.cii al
Dughi's.

Telephone Harding to get your shoes
and repair thMfc.

r- -
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